
OREGON NEWS.

inf of Oenerml Interest ia Con

deassd Fna,

taxiiMo priH.Tty of Morrow
f3UJ,300.

J million City, Lnno county, will
have a flouring mill.

i run of salmon at Alsea bny is
'1 to he the host for many yearn.
Tim clectrio Unlit ut tlie itute lloiife

i l lVnitentiury aro in operation.
Cut'.le are lower in Klamath county

ii they have been for several year.
The Umatilla county poor farm was
; I for 15(X). It cost the county

The preliminary survey for the Ump- -

iii Kiver Hailroad was commenced
', week.

L'uh Metlock, a horso thief wanted
; .Morrow county, was captured near

:n..
"IlU'l VlllU.

Ailrin Haley, of Monmouth, split
foot seriously while in the woods

ultinj; timber.
A bout 125,000 bushels of wheat is

oi d in the warehouses of the Fcn-- !

ton tlouring mills.
IJyron Turner has gone to the peni-ntiar- y

from Gilliam county, for one
;ir for horso stealing.
II. C. MY Finland, of Gilliam county,
.I bis forearm broken by a kick
:u a horse last week.

i lumber is on the ground for the
ii iii of the. Catholic church in the

end of Heppner.
Pendleton, Folwell, who idiot

im, was sentenced to four
in the penitentiary.

m.1 buyers aro already in the
uer country offering to make ad-- h

on next year's clip,
new postollico has been estab-- 1

at llale, Lane county, with
; II. Halo as postmaster.

liver Vincent, a well known and
erted citizen of Jackson county,
killed in a runaway accident.

; lav Ileal, a renter of F. D. Bauers'
- Ashland, lost $2000 by having a

Mid contents destroyed by tire.

bounty on rabbits, wildcats and
s cost linker county for the past

months over $2200, mostly on

:tor Young's hop house, near
no, with 2400 pounds dried hops,

' stroyed by lire; loss, $2000; no
uce.

i. 'Farley, a boy of
ton, was thrown from a horse
ek and had both bones of his

broken.
'!'!:- son of Mr. and Mrs.

!. vi. Thy, living near the Cove, Union

;!, was accidently killed by hand--

',' a loaded pistol.

J. "i Houston has resigned the
of grand secretary I. O. G. T.,

: rof. W. L. James has been an- -

p .i' to the position.
! i. R. Trott has resigned the

;: of physician on the Umatilla
re. fi(in "'niul, u'lll riiliii'n witli liw

r - -

to their old home in Missouri,
i'licient amount lias been sub-- d

toward tho Agricultural Col- -

tit Corvallis to enable the building
nation to organize and elect

'TrS.
Li is not generally known what an

uiiant industry is the canning at
'

oil bay. Messrs. Harrison & Dodge
the owners. Already some 20,000
- ure put up.
lu wool shipped trom Arlington

jr. i.ir this season amounts to3,500,000
ni ls, which, at a low net estimate

- cents a pound, would bring
: !te country $437,500.

' hn Backus and Charles Charlton,
l i'ineville, have been arrested,

,od with robbing the safe of
:y Treasurer Bushnell several
:i ago of about $3000.
v postotlices have been established
icer, Linn county, and Seopy

' '8, Union county, Oregon, with
-- ii Abasher as postmaster at the

ii place, and C. Aiken at the

Ti". hop house of Scott Wallace,
! Long Station, caught lire and

I to tho ground, witli tho entire
i raised upon a field of seven acres,
h was in tho neighborhood of

.) pounds.- -

'""rge Wise, a well-to-d- o farmer,
bas resided a long timo about
miles above Milwaukee, on the

City road, fell from a pear
'. and received injuries from which
iiit ti the next day.

1'ick Peebles, of Ladd canyon, while
viiig to escape arrest for running his
Tses through the streets of Union,
is sliot m the left arm, probably reiv
ing amputation necessary. Officer
res wno did the shooting.

Th( term of tho circuit court at
!i Mattie Allison will be tried will
ene in Salem, October 11. Satin'
a ill again appear in court to re
ids delayed sentence at the term

ii convenes m Albany, October::.),
!. Harbin, who died last fall, or
r made his wife believe be did,

--rested by Deputy Sheriff Har
n last week at Mitchell, Crook
y, for branding a horse belonging

V xk Thompson. His wife has
in mourning for him for several

.lis and now visits him in the
nerjail.

O. Richards, principal of the Ten
schools, attempted to commit

a. Mr. Richards had been sut- -

: with typhoid fever and was very
but was not thought dangerously

ile was left alone for a minute or
his attendants, when he took a
nife lying on the stand near by
plunged it in both sides of his

He is a man most highly re--

h! in that place and at last ac- -

' his chances for recovery were
Orable.

THE DUDE AVENGED.

Jur Ant let of a llrand Naw Nlrlol.
Mated, Ughtnlng-flreaee- d lllcyrle.

I always did despise- - a dude, ami
vhen I saw one glide swiftly by on his
nngniticcut niekled bicyclo, I mndti up
ny mind that any ono could master the
trt without previous preparation. Im-

mediately proceeding to put my theory
to test I selected the publio road (or
ny experiment. Expecting to take
liiite a long journcv I fillod my pocket
with crackers and cheese for refresh-
ment by the way. Placing my foot ou
the tnachino I hopped along what I

was a proper distance, and
then made a sprihg for the saddle. My
aim was not true. I miscalculated tliii
ilistanco by about a foot, and 'lighted
upon the fore-pa- rt of the saddlo with
my knees well braced against the
handles. The commotion that followed
could not have been greater if I Imd
touched off Hell Gate with a parlor
match. I immediately discovered that
this particular bicycle had never been
broken to saddlo. I wasn't clear but I
had mounted a circular saw under full
headway. I started to fall about threo
minutes before cloven o'clock, and I

noticed afterward that my watch had
stopped two minutes after that
hour. I threw mys df back, but tho
bicycle mot mo half way, totally dis-

regarding tho injutirtion to ,:novor
kick a mail when he's going down
hill." It was pluinly to bo seen that
it had taken the hit in its teeth. It
wobbled from sido to s;do to get mo oil
my guard; then tho pedals played
"shinny" with my legs. I had shut
my eyes after the lir.st jump, and was
vainly trying to touch bottom with my
feet, but I was beyond my depth. The
suspense between tho time I began to
f.dl ami the time I arrived at a perma-
nent location, causod me to loso ten
pounds. It was a short spell of sick-
ness, but my constitution fullered ter-
ribly. 1 wasn't hungry, and kind o'
wished I hadn't taken provisions for so
long a journey. I wanted to go home,
but the bicycle couldn't sparo me. I
tried my old ganiii of smiling to regain
my composure. 1 didn't smile exactly
iu the middle, and the machino began
to career toward the left I instantly
shifted my piece of chewing gum to
the right side of my mouth, but that
was too much billast on that side.
The small wheel kicked up a little
right hero just to let mo know it was
still with me and didn't waut any s.

1 was in the enemy's country
and was completely surrounded. The
ice wagon went by and I tried to call
for help. I didn't have breath
enough left to swear. In my efforts
to keep on both sides of tho perpen-
dicular at once. I had tw'ated tho
head of my collar button off. Tho tem-

perature had risen seven degrees tho
first two minutes after I cut loose from
Mother Earth, and I could hear tho
cheese In my pockets beginning to fry.
All was life ond motion and the bicyclo
was very nervous. I was afraid the
hand might strike up and make mat-

ters worse. I felt that my seat was
contested and that I must soon "go to
tho country." From tho topmost curve
of ono of tiio bicycle's springs I caught
a bird's-oy- o view of outlying counties,
and I panted for a change of air and
seencry. Why didn't somo ono throw
me a ropo. No one went for a doctor;
1 Biippose bocause they considered the
case hopeless. I was conscious that I
w is tho great central attraction, bpt
painfully realized that I spread over
too niueli ground to exhibit under one
canvass. Slowly tho minutes woro on
but I wasn't losing any timo. I had a
certain amount of work to do before I
struck the ground. There was a diver-

sity of opinion as to what I was trying
to accomplish. Sumo thought 1 was

.boring for an artesian well, while others
thought it was scene irom a Da-

kota blizzard. I now b tcamo aware
through every liber of the bicyolo's
steel anatomy that it was gathoring up
its rirccs for one Imal grand act oi ex-

termination. I wished I had been a
little m ro regular hi my attendance at
Sunday-schoo- l, then looked for a lira
osi-ap- but it had no su-- h attachment.
Concentrating all its inherent wicked-

ness into ono mighty boost, intimating
that it had no further use for me, 1 took

the hint, left the saddle and winged
my way toward tho azure. I had a
round-tri- p ticket and came l ack on the
down grade with all tho gathered force
of niv past five minutes' exercise.
Scooping out a ditch along tho road-

side with my shoulder led a bystander
to remark that I was working out my1

road tax. When I got to tho end of

the furrow the large wheel rolled oyer
me, tho smaller wheel turned a hand-

spring overtho larger ono and knocked
my hat over my eyes; then the entire
miiehin i laid down on me, while the
dude with the placid countenance and
unruffled brow rolled silently by.
Solier Sam, ' I'eclt' Sun.

The Paper Tree of Tonkin.

The principal material usod in tho)

manufacture of papor used in Tonkin!

is the paper tree, which grows in ahun-- i

dance on the mountains in tho environs':

of Sontay. The dried b irk is macer-

ated and then rubbed up in mortars,

so as to reduce it to a fine pulp, the

latter being extended with a certain

quantity of water, in order to form A

clear paste which is sized with an infu-

sion made from the shavings of thd

coniao tree. The paper is manufact-

ured sheet by sheet, by means of deli-

cate bamboo screens, which the opera-

tors alternately dip into the paste and
take out therewith a thin sheet of

paper, which is deposited upon a boar.l.
At the end of the day these sheets are
put into a press in order to extract tha
moisture from them, and are then dried
by placing them, one by one, upon a
hot masonry walL after which they are
put up in packages and trimmed, hach
operative makes a thousand sheets a

day. The thickness of the paper
on the consistency of the paste,

and at one establishnwnt as many as

80,000 sheets are capable of being pio-duce- d

daily. X T. Sun.

"Mamma." said Tato. "I have
finished my cake and Gustave has got
all of his left yet. Don't you Hunk,
mamma, you ought to tell him to give

me half of it to t ach him to be gen
erous?" Frtnch J'ajnr.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Thero are now thirty-sevu- n women
in tho I'nivorsalist ministry.

Cincinnati boasts that It has the
lnr.'o-- t number of cIiuicIms iu the
world.

Jewish citizens in Las Vegas. N.
M., are erecting the first synagoguo in
New Mexico.

A colored normal State school to
cost ten thousand dollars will be lo-

cated at Louisville, Ky.
Evening high schools aro now pro-

vided for cities oi fifty thousand or
more inhabitants in Massachusetts.
Won Journal.

The Christian f'ntn says "this la
the whole of righteousness to be un-

selfish, to obey rouson, and to love
beautv."

Tho Royal Academy of Belgium
offers a prize of live thousand dollars
for tho ablest paper on treatment of
nervous dieasos, espoeially with S
view for a remedy for epilepsy.

Half a century ago Iii Turkoy it
was considered a shanni for a woman
to read. To-da- y two schools for girls
In Constantinople havo ben estab-
lished by tho Sultan himself.

Tho" ineomo of Yale during tho last
college year was tHST.-VIO- , with ex-

penses aggregating IG7,'.'3."). Tho
total bequests to all the departments
exceed $1.C00.U00.

A remarkable record of prompti-
tude is that of Miss Annie Louise Good-
rich of tin classical conrsa Nashua
(N. Y.) high school, class of '8(5, who
was neither absent nor tardy for nino
consecutive years.

The cost per child in avera-- at-

tendance for the State s diools in the
principal Australian colonies, and for
the Hoard schools - in England and
Wales, is as follows: Total cost per
child of tho averagj attendance in the
Stato schools in New South Wales jL'G

12s. lid.; ditto ditto in Victoria 5 2s.
2;d.; ditto ditto in South Australia i'5
7s.; ditto ditto in Queensland 5 7s.
8 Id. ; Board schools in England and
Wales 4 10s. l)d.

Tho lines of one member of tho
Salvation Army have at least fallen in
pleasant places. Ono of tho brightest
and prettiest having gone to Plymouth
to convort tiio town, met with such suc-
cess as a preacher that, at tho sugges-
tion of many prominent citizens, she
has been induced to leave tho army ami
to cstabl'sh herself as an independent
minister in a church of her own. A gen-
tleman wiio offered to esjort her home
was rather taken aback with tho

"I have como to Plymouth
to catch souls, not beaux." Boston
Uazcttc.

In a letter from Mr. Moody, datod
at North field, Mass.. to his Bible class
in the Chicago Avciiuo Church, Chi-

cago, which recntly eolebrated its
twenty-fir- st birthday, ho says: "I have
had a roving commission, and gono to
my audiences. You have been stationed
in the fort, and your audiences have
come to yon. The battle is tho same;
let us push it to tho gates. Whatever
elso I forget, tho early events of the old
Illinois Street schoof will never pass
from my mind, and I love to think of
your class as a tie that binds mo t tho
past. Many things which you have
dono will como to naught, and you will
look back upon them with no pleasure,
but tho work yon havo put into the
Master's vinoyard will stand." Chi-cuj- o

Journal.
' PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

"Why don't our young men como
to tho front?'' asks tho Ailrocate. Well,
wo don't know what keeps them back,
unless it is thy high price of tho re-

served seats. llurdelte.
Counsel for tho defenso: "Gentlo-me- n

of tho jury, if thero over was a
case which, more than any othor case,
challenged careful comparison with
similar cases, this caso is that caso."
b'lityenile. llla'tcr.

A bnc, with a sufficiently vitiated
taste to nttack the New Jersey onion
crop, has made its debut. This is
ul mo -- t as bad as if it had taken
to smoking cigarettes. Xorristown
Herald.

(to iceman) "Av ye
plane, sic. mo missus so, will ye put
the ice in the saucer hero ivory mnrnin'
ami cover it wid tho tayctip, so wo can
have some left if wo don t get there
the minit ye lave it."

Things Ono Would Rather Havo
Left Unsaid: Jones (to hostess, famed
for her dinners)"!)., by the way,
Mrs. Hodgkinson, if yem should hap-

pen to want a really good cook, I
know of one who would suit you to a
T!" Pit itch.

Summer Boarder "You have a
remarkably fine lot of chickens, I s jo."
Farmer "Yes, and, Mr. Spinx, you
mav not believe it. but those chickens
seldom die. Why, whenever we want
one to eat we generally havo to go out
and kill iCTid-MLi- .

It was at a dinnor tablo. His
father was saying something to his
mother about dynamite. "O," ex-

claimed Jack, looivinj across to Eloise
with an evident desire to impress her
witli his aeiiii'enients, "1 know what
dynamite is." "What Is it?" Inquired
Eloiso. "It's something that you
blaspheme rocks with," Jack explained.

Boston Herahl.
"Young man," said a stern old pro-

fessor to a student who had been
charged with kissing one of his
daughters -- "young man, don't got In-

to that habit. You'll tiud that kissing
Is like eating soup with a fork." "How
so, sir?" asked the student "Because,"
answered the stem old professor, "you
can't get enough of it.'

Mrs. Flanahgin (formerly McFlau-niga- n)

"Isn't it at Venice, my dear,
tint we aro to see the Lion of St. Mark?"'
Mr. Flanahgan "I believe it is."
Mrs. Flanahgan (who has somewhere
seen tho words Doze of Venice in print)

"And we mustn't forget the cele-

brated Dog of Venice. The children
will want to see all of the animals."
K. Y. Times.

"Where'm I goin' this vacation,
pop?" inquired Jimmy Tuffboy of his
paternal. "Well, you are going to be-

have yourself to start with?' "That's
a tough one, pop. Where then?" "I
guess if you go to the picnic that will
Uo you. "One picnic! No picnic for
me. I'm going to tramp these woods
round here for six straight weeks. Who
wants to row a boatload o' girls all over
a pond an' not have 'em speak to you
on the street?" Hartford 1'osL

PRODUCE MARKET.

rertlM.
FLOUU-r- er bbl. tmlard brands.

$3.tO3.W: others. 2.2.te3.2o.
WliEAT-l'- er cti. viiy, (81.24 1.:0;

Walla Wall U7,ftii.K).
HAULKY-W"hoi- e,rf cental, 91.O0fl.lU;

ground, V ton, $.1Affi5,
OATS-Cho- lce mUllu, WQUo; cholot

feed, 3tl;n:iric,
HVK-i- 'pr ctl. fl.WKil.lO.
BUCKWHEAT KLOUK-- Pw cU. $3.75.
CORN MEAL Per cU, yellow, fiii2.40; white, i.60.3.75. .
CKACKIO) WI1KAT Per cU, $175
UOMLNY-P- er ctl, $4.00.
O ATM UAL Per lb. 8.W.
PKAKL liAULKY No, l.Sjc; No.S,5j.

No. 3. 6c.
bt'Ll f PEAS-P- er lb, 6c
1'EAlUi TAPIOCA-- In boxes, 60,
SAUU-P-er tb, tic.
VEItMICELLl-P- er tb, No, 1, $1.85; No.

UKAN-P- er ton, $13.J03;15.
SHOar-P- cr ton. 1C
MIDUUNUS-P-er ton,
CUOP-P- er ton. $25.00.

aiea, 10(ftl2.
OIL CAKE
HOPS-P- er PhcIQo Coast, '8S3,8i3l2c;

do, ItMUiK 2.'.
KUU: Ftr doa, 18c
BUTTEK-Perrb.tancyroU.- 10o; Inferior

grade, la; plcklod, lOia.l&s.
CllEliE l'er lb, Oregon, 4o; Call,

forma tnmc
RICK -- China. No, I, 0 00; do No. i,

$5.00. Suudwirh Islands No. 1, $o.0U.
iiiA! ouiig Hysou, 2Jtj6o; Jpu

20CAo5c; Oolou, 15iic; Guupowder am!
liuoerial, iHsd"c

SYUUP Calliornla rutlnery la quotou
ai bor, tn lbl; iu kegs and
tins iiThf'45.

VEUETABLES-neets.lb.Uc;cabb- ano,

V lb. 2ic: carrois,? clc.1.25; caulltluwer.y
dos, $l.7j. green corn. dozen, 15c; green
oh, lb, Zic; lettuce, dux. 2uc; ouious

1.15; tumiia, lb. Uc; spiuauli. r sack, 40
dt oOc; celery, ) doz, $1; parsnips, V ack,
Toe. tomatoes, f box, $1.uua1.i5; strimi
beans, lb. 5c; cucumbers, K dos., 10c.
'PM'ATOKS Patotoes, new, 11c; pel
sack, old. $1.00; sweet, f lb,.tc

DRIED FRUITS-P- er tb, apples, quar
turn, sacks and boxes, H; do sliced, iu
sacks aud boxes. 3j(g,44: apricots, 17o;
biackberrios, laloe; nectarines. 10n17c
ptvaclion, halves uupoeled, 7.J(a8o; pears,
quariered, 7ia,8j pitted cherries, lflc;
pitted plums, California, 8($10c; do Or
egon, 7c; currants, fctou; dates, tKs
7c; tigs, rimyrua, 17.U-18- ; California,
prunes. Calitoruia. 50; French. 10t.12j;
Turkish. Ml; raisins. Califorla Lou-
don layers, if 2.15f" .'.20 p box; loose Mus-Cttels- ,

$2(0,2.11); Seedless, v tb, 12c; Sul-
tana,

PtClvl.KS-P- er keg, 90c; bbls, fgal., 2iic
POULTRY-Chicke- ns, dos, spring,

$2.50yy.OO; old .t.U0v4.0U; ducks, $3,Oi
fe&dO; geese, $1.00(&k turkeys, V lb.
nominal, 0,g12c.

IIAMSPrr lb, Eastern, --c; Or
egon, OjOlUc

LAUD Per lb, Oregon, 637i: Eastern.
7Kc

WOOL Oregon, spring cllD, 18
fegOoP lb; tall clip. . Valley Or
kkou, spring clip, 20.a,23c; iambs' aud fall.

SEEDS Per lb. timothy, OJ&74c; ren
clover, 14(l0jc; orchard grass,, 1710c;
rye sriss, HuuKJc,

iSU i'S Calitoruia almonds, f 100 lb ska,
2t!c; Lraxil, X50 tb ska, u lb, 14c; chestnuts
lK20cj cociunuw,$0.7.o0: mberta, Sicily,
iVo u sks, v lb, He; hickory, luo tb a.ks,10c;

(Ha7o; pecans, lexas. 100 tb sks,
l .c; Calitoruia waiuuts, t luO Ibsks, 11(4

CANNED GOODS Salmon.
dos, (l.ito; oysters, b tins, V dos, $2.25.

tins, $1.40 dos; lobsters,
tins, dot, $1.00; clams. b Una,

uoa, I.WjiM5; mackerel, b ilua, dos.
$8.5t.0.u0; frulut, dos tins, 2.uo(g 2.25;
jam aud jellies, k dos. $1.75(02.00; vege
(aillen; f OUZ, l.lWtt'l.lW.

iUDKS-lr- v. i4wU)c; wet altd. 6V7.
BAiUN Pur tb, OroRou sides. 8or7e: di

sbouldeni, fH. '
FRESH KHCIT ADDles. Ortutou. new.

tC box, 0 1(3,7 W; bananas, f bunch, $4.0';
Lemons, Si d t box, 8KX(i).l: watermel
ons, f dox, $2.S0- - Ijimes. f 100. $LoU; piuo-apple-

V ucit, $7.50; Los Auirelea oranges
V iox, m4..-u-; pears, v dox. ti.zoiaui):
peaches, t box, $1.2.Vail.50: plums. V box.
OOc: grapes, box, $1.A0.

O- -i Fhli-lr- er lb. Guatemala. Hi; Costa
R ca, 2(a,2c Old tSoveruinent Java. IH'g

!: Uio, lli'$12c; Salvador, 10(3)10ic:
&i ncha. tlWiv: Kena. 18c.

SUUAtU-gu- ote bbls; Culie, H3c; drr
ttjiv tine crushed, 0j)c; goldengranulated

a Avjtrv Inv nf tlin vnnr. hut...... flioroI'' "'J ""J V J J ....W
is always room for the Ifcst meats pro-ilnpi-

at lln Kimt.. nnil ttt. nriccH that
offer encouragement to farmers who
know bow to Iceil cattle to make tlie
most of them.

Tn llii u'nrWsbui) it is froiiMcnllT
Immlv lit linvii Knmo nw-ta- l tlnit will
expand in cooling to lill bmall holes,
i in nuHLini?s. i'lc. All iiiiuv lor
this purpose can bo made of nine
parts of load, two parts oi antimony
and one part of bismuth. '

Tak- e-
8IMM0N3

LIVER REGULATOR

For all DiteuM of the .

Lfrer, Elntyi, Stomici tad Spleen.

Hii purely Titabl pro--
now to celcbrMcd a aFiration.Medicine, origimttd ia

Ibt South in IS'iS. It acta
on the Ilowvla an4Smlljr and eorrects tho,

actio of the Ur,and it, then-for-

the beat preparatory
medicine, whatever tha itcic-ae-

aiay prove to be. In all
common eweaftea il will,

by any other medi-

cine, effect a apeedy euro.
Tha lUrnlator la aafe to adminiiter kt ray

condition of the yttm,d under nn clrcuin-aMinc- ea

earn it do harm. Il will InviaoraM
lake a (lata of wine, but ia no intoiicatin( bever-

age to lead to intemperance ; will promote)
dlaalpnte headache, and fener-avll- y

tone) up Iba ayatcin. 1 he doaa araall,
nut anpleaaant, and iu rirtuea undoubted.

No loai of timo. no Inter-mptl-

or atoppag; of
bualneaa while uking the
KoxuUtor.

Cbildren complalnlBf of
Colie. Headacho, ar rtiak
Htomaoti, a taaipoonkjl sr

tore will fire relief.

Iftakea occaaionallr by pa.
denu eipoead to MALARIA,
will expei the poiaoa and protact

A PlTilflAJTS PINIOX.

I have bean praendnf medicine fcr tweaty yean,
aad have never bees able to put up a vegetable
aeiinind thai would, like Swnawaa Lrver Regu-baao-

promptlf and effectively more tha Liver M
actios, and at the tame time aid (iaatead of weak,

aing) tot digettiva and attimiUtive powen af tha
ytuta. LM.HiinoNM.b.,Waibufte,Aitt.

BBB THAT TOD SBT THK OEjrtrDIE.
paaraaaa (V

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
PRICE, SLOS).

0. C. E. . Tim TABLE.

Msll Train orth,t:4l a m.
Mail train soulli, i4 f. M.

0FFICK HOUKS, EWOEMKCITY POSTOFHCK.

(leneral l)f llrery, from 7 A. M. to T P. M.
sionejr unier, train 7 A. M. to t p. M.
Kiyisirr, from 7 a. M. lol p. u.
Mail for north close al V IA a. i
Mailt for aouth cluae at 1:SU p. u.
Mailt fur Franklin cloaa at 7 A. af. Monday

ami Tlmnulav.
Mail) for Mabel cloat at 7 A. M. Moaday and

Thursday.
Mailt for CartwriKht cloaa 7 A. af. Moaday.

SWIFTIES.

T.UOENK t.OIMiK NO. IL A. V. AND A. M
I j Maou flrataud tbird Weitneadays in eaob
month.

SPKNCKIt BUTTE UHKIK NO. t, I. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday aveulng.

TIMAWHALA KNCAM TMKNT NO. 8,
1 1 Mi-rt- on tha aud fourth Wednes-

day! iu each month.

T7 UO EN K l.OIK; K NO. A. O. U. W.Vj lfu,t at Hull Iia ....I
feurth Fridays in each month. M. W.

T M.OK.AUYlMSTN0.19,O.A.R. MEKTS
f I a at Maaonio Hall the Unit ami tbird Fri-
days of eacb month, llyordrir. UtiMMANDKa.

ORnKItOKCHOSKN FIMKNUS. MKKT3
Haturday evening at

Maaonio Hall, Hyonlerof O. C.

IJUTTK 1IDOK NO. Sti7, 1. O. O. T. MEKTS1) every rjalunluy iiinbl Iu Odd Ktllowa'
Hall. W.O.T.

TEADING 8TAH HANDOKHOl'K. MEETS
V. V. t'liun-- every Humtay after-

noon at MUX Yieitoia mad wi'loomo.

Eugene City Business Directory.

HKTTMAN, O.-- Rooda, clothtna;. RTooorles
aim Koimi mnrciiaiim- -, aouinwvat vornor.
Wlllumetteand KikIIi atroeta

CI'.AIV nilOii-IVat- urs In Jowclrv, watchca,
cick'hi ami miminai inatrumi-nta- . lllamelto
atroct, between iSorcutb and Kluhth.

FRIENDLY, S. alor In dry vnorla, cloth- -

iiir ana iretierat nn'roiinniiini, lllamelto
street, between Kiglitli aud Ninth.

G1LI J. and aiwon. Willam- -

lio tirvet, betweeu Hoventli and Kiglitli.
IIODRS, O. -- Keepa on hand Una wines, llnuom.

riifivra ami a pixii aim niiiiam inhie. vt t,

betweeu Klubtb and Ninth.
HORN, C1IAS. rifles and shnt- -

Kiina, lireei-- and tmiEzla loaders, fur aule.
I(lalrititr done in the neatcat style and war-
ranted. Shop ou Ninth street.

LUCKEY. J. and Jeweler.
aerpaanne bum'K of ixhih in lila line, lilam-ttt- e

alreet, in Kllaworlli a drug store.
MrCLAREN, JAMES -- Choloa wlnoa, Hiiiora

aniuMKHra, n iiittinotteau-vut-
, uelwoon Mtflitll

and Nintli.

POST OFFICE -- A ne-- stoolc of standard
acliool books Just received at the post olltoe.

RENSIIA W Jt AIlltAMS-Wln- es, llnuora anil
eiKara or ms i nimllty kept txmntantly on
band. The beat billiard iuble iu town.

RI1INEHART. J. aie. alien and carrlntre
painter. ork icuaraiiteeil llrat-clua- a Hmrk
sold at lower rates than by anyone in Kuvene,

W. V, HENDERSON,

DENTIST.
HAS RESUMED PRACTICE, WITH

in lluys' brick.
My operations will bo firat-olas- s and chance

reasonable.
Old patrans as well as new ones ara invited

to call.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

WILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
r calls day or nlirlit.

Orriclt-t'inu- lra In Have' brink: or ran ha
found at R. It. Luekey k Co's druv store. Olllce
hours: t to 12 M 1 to I P. M I to 8 P. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

KKICK OYER ORANGE STORE. ALLO work warranted.
Lausblntr rhs ailiiilnlatered for painless ex

traolion of teeth.

DR. W. C. SHELBREDE,

xEivrrisrr.
T3 NOW PERMANENTLY IWATED IN
L Cotlaira Orovo. He pnrforina all opcratioui
n nieulianleal and lurKlruldnnlUlrv. All work

warranted ami aatinfactlon Kiiarautecd.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justiccof the Peace.
ESTATE FOR SALE --TOWN LOTSREAL farms. Collodions promptly at-

tended to.
ltavtiUKNCK-Cor- ner Eleventh and II Kh Ola..

Eugene City, Oregon.

oprosmox
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheapar than any other shop
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Gash

With nrw material all around. Resetting
old shoea SI. All warranted to

give satlafactlon.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive SU

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. 31. IIOIIIV,
Practical Gunsmith

pitLia m

CUN8, RIFLES,

Fishing Tackle and Materials

Seiiiz Uacliiiiesaiid Needles of All Unas For Salt

Repairing dons lb ths neatest style and
warranted.

Qoni Loaned and Ammunition Famished

Bhop on Willamette 8tree t, opposite Poatoffloe,

GREAT

REDUCTION

IN PRICES !

On Account of Removal !

iwen
I will sell my at ork at small Baar

Kin above Coat, on arrount of set
wlnhlug to rrmove the stock to Bay
XrwMtore ltulldlng.

Come One!
Come All!

AMI) ritll'K THK HAMK1

J. D. MATLOCK,

Opposite tbc St. Cbarlcs Hotel.

D. T. PRITCHARD.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repnlrlnit of Walcbes and Clocks
executed with punctuality aud al
rvaaouable cost,

Wlllanitlta Htrcet. Kuscrne tity. Or.

St. Charles Hotel
EUGENE CITY. OREGON,

' W. H. "WATKINS, Proprietor.

w and Experienced Slanagesnent.
Charirs Moderate.

F. M. WILKINS,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Bruahrs. 1'alnta, Ulaaa, Leads,

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto.

Physicians' Preaorlptlons Compounded.

Boot and Shoo Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will hereafter keep s ooaiplete .took of

Ladies', Misses' anil Children's Mil
1IITTUN 1IOUTN,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,

. FINK KID BH0ES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Hoot and '

Bboe line, to which 1 Intond to devote
my especial attention.

MY COOOS ARC FIRST-CLA- t!

And guaranteed as repreaentad, and wtU
be auld for the loweat prices tliat a good
artlole can be alfurded.

A.. Hunt

Central Market,

FlMlicrtScWntkins
PROPRIETOR 8.

Will keep constantly on band a full supply of

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.

Which they will sell at the loweat
market prices

A fair share of the publio patronage solicited

TO TUB FABMEBUt

We will pay the highest market price for fat
cattle. Logs and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,

EUCENE CITY, OREGON.

Meals delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. J unit


